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1. Tot.1 Texan, 2 3 years of a;~e, had lived in Dallas, Texas all
his life. ~e had acquired real estate just outside Dallas; a small
ranch in :1evada near Las Ve,'.',aS; a boat 1.-.rhich he kept in San Dier:o,
California; live s toc1:. and rand1 equirn:ient in Las Vesas and botl1
tangible anu intdll'.jible ;.::-.ersoaal property i~ ".Jallas. !-le becal!.J.e engar;ed to Sally Suntan who lived in 3an DieQ;o and t11ey ;:>lanned to be
married on Septer:.ber 15, 1976. JnAur:;ust 3, 1976, Tor.1 executed a will
leavinE his 2ntire estate to S.1.lly 81.intan. On Se~)tenber 1, 1976, 'J'or:i
Texan set out in his Austin dealv i:.1ead1=d for San ;)ie;i;o intending to
spend t~1e labor day weekend i:-;riti.1· his fine.:1cee. Unfortunately, lie
never raached his destination as he was killed in an auto-train
collision in Arizona on Septe~nber 2nd.
After Texan' s deatn, his '>Till was produced and found to ue
validly excc'...tted under tl.1e laws of Texas but it did not conforr.i. to·
ti1e requirements of the laws of ~-1evada or California.
Assu.nin3 that the laws o.E each of t:1e three statP.s :Jentioned
above providad that the real and personal property of an intestate
decedent passed to the parent~ of tne decedent if they were livin~
an<l t~1at Texan's parents wer~ livinp: at the tirnn of his death, who
would be entitled to the real and personal oroperty situated in each
of the states mentioned above?

2. Saia, a shoe retailer, on i)ctouer 5, L176, in response to a
news!Japer advertisement, mailed a i1ritten orJer to ~Iorton, a wholesaler, for t\IJenty-five pairs each of three brands of si.loes handled
by Horton, all at stated ~rices ranging from ?20 to 030 a pair. Upon
receipt of ti1e order on Jctober 7th, Horton uired Sam thanking him
and advisin3 that the shoes would be shipped in about two 'iJeeLs. The
next day, Horton wrote a l8tter to Sam COi1firminft t 1.1e order an<l
enclosing a l?rinted delivery €om containinp; a description of the
s~1oes, the prices and ti1e ter.:ns for paynent.
In addition, the forn
provided for interest at the rate of 1 l/?.7 per mo!lth on any invoice
not ?aid witi.lin 30 days anrl it contained a disclaim.er of any express
or implied ~;rarranty.
On October 18, 1976, Horton shinped t!1e shoes to Sam. iJhen Sam
the shoes, he re-read the printed delivery form, noted the
disclaL.ier of uarranty and returned the shoes to Horton. Thereupon,
:Iorton sou7,ht your advice as to whether he had a good_ cause of action
a;~ainst Sam.
~ot

Wh-'lt should you advise?

Pa.~e
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3. John Bumstead owned a farm containing 125 acres in Loudoun
County, Virginia, and he also mmed ten (l'J) buildin::, lots situate
in a subdivision within the Tor1m of Leesburg, Virsinia. Tha farm had
a value of $125,000, and the ten lots had a total value of $30,00'J.
Bumstead engaged in a nu.111ber of. unsuccessful enterprises ·with great
financial loss to him and, as a consequence, he became indebted for
a sum substantially in excess of his assets. Fearful tnat his
creditors uere about to obtain judgments a;:;ains t him and there.'lf ter
subject his property to the payment of the judp;ments, Bumstead conferred with a recent acquaintance, Harold noe, and advised him of his
plight. After discuss in[': t:rn ·,,1atter in some depth, it was agreed
between the two that Bumstead would convey, i;,7i thout consideration,
his farm and the teu lots to :-Io~:.. who uould hold the property until
such tine as .3umstead called for a reconveyance of the property to
nim. Shortly after the recordation of a deed from Bumstead to ~-Iog
conveying all of said properties, Bumstead's creditors su2d him and
sought to obtain judr:raents against hi!'1. Bumstead' s lawyer filed
pleas of the statute of limitations in the actions by t~e creditors
and the pleas ·were all sustained, with the cons cquence that no
judgments were obtained ~~ainst Bur~stead. Shortly thereafter Bumstead
called upon Hog to reconvey the properties to ~iw, and Ho~ refused.
Upon the advice of counsel, Bu.111stead coT"lmenced a suit in equity
Hog in the Circ,_iit Co'qrt of Loudoun County. ':'he Bill of
Complaint averred subst2ntially the forer;oing facts, and concluded
with the prayer that the Court decree that Llog was holding the
oronerties as a constructive trustee and that he be re'luired to
reconvey the properties to Bumstead. The foregoint: facts were
established by the evidence.
··
at~ainst

How 3hould the Court rule
Complaint?

011

the prayer contained in the Bill of

4. On Saturday, January 3, l'J77, James Wiseman wrote and sir;ned
the followine will in his mm han<lwritin3:
"January C, 1977
I, Ja:i1es :Jiseman,

mal~c

this my last ·will and

t~stament.

,iy estate consists solely of stocks and bonds, all of

which are in .;1y safety deposit box at .tl12 Fift~1 national
3ank. I give and befJ.ueath l:1Y stocks and bonds to my
tllree nieces, Linda, Pam, and Autur:\n, eaci1 legatee to
receive those specific stocts and bonds desiRnated for
each legatee in a paper t[1at I s~1all prepare -on :Ionday,
January 10, 1977. The desir~nation of the speciffc
stocks and bonds to r,o to each niece will be stated in
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PJ.Y ov:rn bandwritinr;, on rny private statimi.ery \lhich ·will
contain ny name printed on the top thereof, a!1d 1:;;hich
1.Jill be encloscc! in a white sealeci envelope with the
inscription on t~1.e outside of the envelope "Disposition
of Stocks .:md Bonds to ~Jieces as Provided in Hill".
,.T •

I s I J ar:1es .:iser:mn

'I

On 'fonday, Jam.rnry 10, 1977, J;:i.r:es ~Jisenan went to tne Fifth ~rational
Bank and i:,!ithdrew fron h:Ls safety deposit box all of his stocks and
bonds <J.nd, havinr then: all before him, lte wrote in his ovm handwritir.g
on his private stationery 1·1 ith his narr.e prir1.ted on tor the na.mes of
each niece and set onnosite t~eir names t~1e snecific stocks and bonds
to be received by ea~h. ~he paper uas dated )anuary 10, 1977 ar1<l was
not sip;ned r'Y 1·!iseman. That paper was thep folded and placed in an
envelone ancl. sealed, and he bi.en ·wrote on the outsilie of the envelope
('
Jcs ar:.1l 1.5on.d s to .1:ieces
-.
. 1,Ji
- • 11 J .•
1
v::t.sposition o:f utoc
as T':. rovi• d e.d in
. . ,,.,.i..le
envelon~ was then placed with l1is will in his safety deposit boi in
the Fifth ~Tational Bank.
i; 7' •

•

•

T"

James rnser.1an died on ?el..ruary 1, 1977. Since Fan and Autumn
received stocY:s and bonds havinr: a value less t:1an those received by
Linda.,. tf.wy consulted their lawyer and inquired whether they are
P.ntitled to share equally in t:1e 2state of James Hiser;-:an, or uhether
they are bound by the provisions contained in the paper dated January
10, 1977 found in James ~7isenan' s safsty deposit box.
~fuat should their attorney advise?

5. T:'illiari. f.irion, a resid1=mt of rrilli;imsbur.r-, d1~sired to
purchase a tract of 1.and in Greene County, Virp:inie, · knor.m as Plue
:tid.qe Surnmit.
Because of some! previous disar,recments that .~1e had had
with ;;_orace Height, the O"l'•1ner of the land, f::irnon ;,,•as fearful that
~Ieir:ht would r~ot sel 1 the property to hi1J.
Knowinr: that T~1or:ias
Bro!~er was a friend of !.Torace ~'eight, £imon entered into an oral
a~re2~ent with ~roker to represent him in negotiations for the
purchase of tl1e property. :1roker undertook the assi:;m·~ent in
consicern.tion of $750 naid to hin, and. he asrccd. that in the event
lie was able to n~~otiate the purchase, he would have the property
conveyed to Simon and that he i:muld pror:.~tly reco;.d the deed in t~1e
ClerL' s Office in Gr.eene Countv. Sinon instructed P.roker not to '!O
hir.her than $35, 00 1) for the purchase of tl1e pro-;Jerty ar:.d. fave to ~
Broker his check for t112.t amount, which :";rok:er de.posited to his
!lccount in the Second HationEil I~ank of 1iilliansl:urr:-. It "l'.73s furt;.1er
agreed that if the property coulcl he purchased for._,less than that
fif:,ure, Bro1':er v:rould pay the. difference to Simon.
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Acting pursuant to ~1is agreement with Simo~, Broker -vrnnt to
Greene County, purchased Dlue Ri:lse Su~1it for :;;32, 50'), procured a
deed conveying the property to iimself, and had the.deed recorded.
Upon receiving the deed, Broker gave his check for !?32,500 to Horace
Height in payment of the purci1ase price, sairl check ha.vine; been
drmm on ta.e Third tiational Bank of Greene County, in which Broker
maintained a substantial account.
Hhen Broker returned to Williamsburr; he reported that he had
purchased the property for $ 32, 50•), had procured a conveyance to
himself, and that he had paid for the I>roperty \.;ith his ov.m funds.
He advised Simon that he intended to keep the property, and that he
wollld refuse to convey it to Sirnon. !!raker tendered to Simon his
check for 035, 7 50 drm·m on the Second :fational Bank of iJilliamsburg.
Simon refused to accept the check, but inste.:id denanded a deed
conveyin~ the property to hirn, and i.1e furt:1e:r called upon Broker to
pay him ·r>2, 500, t~1e dj_ f~erence between the' purchase price and the
araount of funds advanced by Simon. As Broker refused to comply with
Simon's de1nands, Simon commenced a suit in equity a7ai~1st Broker in
the Circuit Court for the City of ~illiamsbur3 for tne purpose of
compelling Jroker to convey Blue Ridg~ Summit to him and to require
hil::i to pay to Simon $2, 500. After the parties were at issue on the
Bill of Somplaint and Answer, the Court heard the case ore tenus,
and th~ evidence introduced established t:1e foreo;oin?.., facts.
..

.

How should ti1e Court rule?

6. John Barrister, an attorney livinn; in Buchannan, Viq~inia,
was e•aployed by Billy Banks to represent hin in liti,ci;aticn against
Joe Pond. Two weeks before th~ d!:l.te set for t~1e trial of the c<?.se,
Barrister learned that Hilly ;fonder was a material and important
witness to the transaction aller;edly existing bet·ween Banks and Pond.
Upon interviawin8 \.Jonder, 3arrister L~arned th:it his testimony -i:·muld
be hi~hly prejudicial to Banks' case. Fearful t·~111t the attorney
representing Pond would lear:i. of ~fonder, Barrister persuaded Honder
to 30 to Vir0inia Beach for a three-week vacation. A3 an inducement,
Barrister offered Hender the fn:-e -:..ise of l1is cottage at Virginia
Beach during his stay there. ~Tonder accepted Jarris ter' s of fer and
pror.1ptly laft for Vir1-3inia Beach a:-id occupied Barrister's cottaee.
On the morninr:; of the first day of the trial, counsel for Pond
learned of Wonder and the kno~.rledge h2 had of t:1e transaction between
nis client and .Ban~s. He fr1me<liately had the Clerk issue a subpoena
for \Jonder, and the Sheriff r.iade an inn.ediate .~ffort to serve him,
but was unable to find hin in the iurisdiction of th2-- court. '.:'tvo
days after the trial had been conciuded, counsel for Pond learned of
l3arris ter' s action in pers11ading :fonder to leave the jurisdiction of
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the court, and he thereupon reported t:i1e incident to the proper
comnittee of the State Bar tor investi3ation and action.
Was Barrister's conduct proper or improper?

7. In June of 1976, Tom Abel and Dan Boone brought about the
creation of a Virp;inia stock corporation which was authorized to issue
1000 sharas of cornn1on stock. Except for providing. that the initial
membership on the Board should be three directors, the articles of
incorporation did not fix the number of dir~·::tors which might th'.'!reafter be required. TI1e articles of incorporation also provided that
the By Laws of the cor;:>oration were to be determined by the stockholders, and that sucn By Laws could be amended by t:1e stock~10lders
present at any duly called meeting.
Abel subscribed an<l paid for 400 shares of common stock which
>:1ere issued to hin; and Boone subscribed and r:iaid for 600 shares of.
corar:10n stock which were issued to him. Shortly therea::ter, Abel· and
Boone !'leld a stockholders r;ieetin0 during ·which they adopted "Jy Laws
for the corporation and, as required by the Articles o( Incornoration,
elected the initial Board of three directors consisting of themselves
and Hal Clay, the lawyer for the corporation.
·
Before long Boone became hard pressed for funds and at a meeting
of the directors a resolution ·was a.dopted autnorizinz tha corporation
to purchase at oook value and hold in its treasury 300 shares of the
cor.rrnon stock held by Boone. Sucl1 transaction was thereafter effected.
Abel and Boone have now had a .fallinr; out respectine the manap;eof the corporation, during which Clay has annoyed Abel by siding
with i3oone. Abel now cones to see you and states t!:ie foregoing facts.
He seeks your advice on whetner he can call a snecial meeting of
stockholders and there, over the objection of Boone, and by his own
vote of L~')O s:1ares of the total of 100\J shares orieinally issued,
successively (1) amend ti.1e current By Laws to reduce t~1e number of
directors from three to two; (2) rer.iove noone and Clay as directors
of the corporation; and (3) elect his wife Grace to SP.rve on the
Board in their stead.
n~nt

How should you answer each of his inquiries?

8. John Baker, a salaried employee of Acme Insurance Company
workin3 at its office in the City of Norfolk, falsely represented to
the :·'Ianager of that office that Herbert Johns, a policyholder of the
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Co:Jpany, had lost his life insurance policy. Baker delivered to the
Ha.!1.ager a forged writin3, purrortedly si8ned by Johns, requesting
that the Company issue to Jo'~ms a substitute life in3urance policy to
take the place of the one claimed to have been lost. Tlle lfana~er,
believin3 the writin8 to be valid, completed and delivered to Baker
the requested su~stitute policy i:1hich Baker ap.;reed to deliver to
Johns. About two 'l;'leeks later, Baker forged t~1e name of Johns to a
written request ti1at the substitute policy of Johns be cancelled,
and that the cas~1 surrender value 11 of the policy be paid to Johns.
Such written request, to which was attaci.1ed the substitute life
insurance policy, was delivered by Baker to the ·..fanager. Continuinr;
to rely on :Oaker, the ifanager accepted and cancelled the substitute
life insurance policy, and delivered to Baker for his delivery.to
Jo1ms a check of the Company in the amount of ~950 made paya'ble to
the order of Johns. Shortly after leaving with t!1e check, Baker
forged the endorsement of Joans as payee of the check, signed his own
na~e followinr; such forr,ed sifinature, cashed th.2 check at t~e Third
lJational Bank of ;Jorfolk, pocketed the proceeds, and left for parts
unknmvn. Acme Insurance Company, learning o:: Baker's mis conduct, has
now brouz,i.1t an action a;-;ainst Third 1fation:tl 3ank of I1or£olk to
c01npel it to restore to the Company's account in that Bank the $950
which the latter had paid to Baker.
11

Does, or does not, the Bank have a good defense to the action?

9. Since 1973 the Charter of the City of Richmond ilas provided
that "The City may pe~it and rer,ulate the. sale of alco:1olic bevera~es
in public restaurantsn. T~1ere is no Virr;inia statute contrary to
this charter provision. By a City ordinance, whici1 oecarae effective
in 197l~, public restaurants were permitted to sell alcoholic beverages
to customers fro:a 10:00 a.m. to 12:10 o'clock midnir;ht, provided that
no such restaurant should obtain more than so;~ of its total income
from b1at source. On January 3, 1977, tlie City Council amended the
ordinance so that it pen.titted public restaurants to sell alcoholic
beverages to custor:1ers only between 12: JO o'clock noon and 7: 00 p. m.,
and further provided that no public restaurant could obtain more than
10~~ of its total inc01ae throup;h the aakin8 of such sales.
The pro!.Jrietors of ten public r~staurants open:.tin0 in the City of Richmond
now cor:K! to see you and giv(: you the foregoing facto. Tiley further
advise you that ti1e amendment of the ordinance has reduced their
business by almost oae-half causin3 each of thel'.l to now operate at a
subGtan.tial loss; and that, unless tl1.e onerous effect of. t~1e amendment is prouptly overcome, they will be forced to close their
restaurants. They then asl( you uhGther they r.:iay obtain injunctive
relief ar;ainst the enforcement of the amendment.
What should your answer be?

Pase

Sev~n

10. In 1970 John. Jones and his friend Bill Sr.:it"!:1, both of
Richnond, decide.cl to purchase all th0 lOCQ issued and outstanding
shares of stock of AEC Corporation at the rate of $10J ?er s~are.
As a result, John Jones purchased 750 shares for ~ns,o::;.o, and ~:.ill
Smith ,urchased 250 shares for ~25,000.
On January 2, 1972 John Jones r,av~ 5 shares of his stock to ~is
son SaT"! Jones. The 5 shares had a fair market value of $751 ($150
per share) at the· time of the gift.
John Jones died on January l:J, 1 ?75 and by t~1e terns of his will
bea 1.iea.thed his remaining 745 s!1ares to his son Said Jones. For f e.Jeral
estci.te tax purposes, t~1e shares \\•ere firally determined to have a
value of $149,000 (200 per share): on tl1e date of death of John Jones.
In Fe.bruary of 1976, Smith sold his 250 sbares to Sar:1 Jon~s at
a tine w!-len the shares had a fair narket value of CSO, 000 (~200 p.er
share). Jones paid Smith $45,000 in ca~h and conveyed to Smitl1 a
parcel of real estate havinrr a tax basis of ~l,G00 in the hands:of ·
Jones and a fair market value of $5,'JOO.
(a) ':'o what extent, if any, does !~ill
purnoses because of the forer,oing events?

Snit~1

have a gain for tax

(b) r:rhat tax basis does.Sam Jones I-1.ave in t~1e 1,000 shares now
owned by him in ABC Corporation.?

